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Soph - Freshman Bowl 
Fight. 

PRE8HMEN WIN 

Tins year il»' HUM honored cue- 

Umi of having Ibe glory of painting 

George Washington WM supernailed 

Iiy ■ ilifl'cri'iil form dl mutest be- 

tween the8ophomors end Ptotbmen 

ebuaes.   This iw the bowl  fighl 

em* adopted, ii form of contest in- 

augurated liy tlii; students of the 

University of Pennsylvania. 

The contest was divided kite two 
halves.     In llii- lirst halfIhe Sophs. 

attempted in pot the fteshman 

buwlman in the bowl, while in the 

seuund there wee n general tussle 

ending iu a strenuous' mutest; bo» 

twetn   the   two sides as tn which 

could get the most hands nil the 

howl   when   the   contest.   ended   in 

order lo obtain possession of il HH U 

trophy of victory. The judge* of 

the neatest were Dr. Crow nnd 
sliuleiils While mill Stone. 

Any one who looks lightly upon 

an (flair of (his kind thinks but 

lightly. It WM I battle n-vul. The 

OohorU ol (jevar never ittaoked 

more valiantly; the htithflll lew at 

Thermopylae iliil not defend more 

hiiively.    The lense  expression   of 

expectancy of impending ilemlli was 

mil ii|Kin the liiees of some; the 

consciousness thai great things must 

be done on the liiees of all.   Some 

gloried in their youth anil member* 

ship of the Soph- or Kresmaii class, 

others looked upon their elder 

Schoolmates with envious eye*, as 

il to say that old ng« were I IMIOII, 

and the strenuous strife ol youth a 

thing lo lie avoided if possible. 

Immediately lielore the light the 

Freshmen gathered in their camp 

at the campus gate, where all were 

enthusiastically expectant and 

auxiuus for the fray. When their 

president WM interviewed hy a re- 

porter liir the lting-lum-1'lii he ro- 

lusc'l to talk for p:ililicalion,lurlher 

than lo say in a very modest man- 

ner that lliey would mal.e thrHophs. 

look like a dim« worth uf dog 

meal. Whi'c the Siphs gathered 

lieneath the sheltering shade of 
Washington's    Itoman    toga,   said 

that when they Unladed   with   the 

l,'resluuen they would   Immediately 

ehange their name to   the Ainalga 

mated Order of Decrepit   Lobster*. 

At fi:20 the Freshmen gave their 
veil lo he answered at "i:20.1 hy I he 
Sophs.   At 6:23 a hnet of Uie sons 
of iniil-night WM put to llighl. Il 
is thought that grave   eonseipiences 

will resnll from this not, for il is 

ccrlaiu lliat they   were   either   emi- 

Marica of Hannibal, hero to study 

modern war tactics, or Aniliassadors 

li'oin Washington. At r>:!10 the 

army of I'Yivhiiien advanced and 

took their position. House Moun- 

tain was the only tranquil thing 

about. It remained placid, with 

the assurance that il would all'oril a 

sheller for Ihe losers. 

At 5:46 Ihe word was given lo 

begin anil Ihe Freshmen sent out 

their hnwlnmn,Mr. 1'. K. Collins of 

Tampa. I'Tu., whom the Sophs, pro- 

DBOthld lo try lo put in the howl and 

the Krcslini-n lo defend. It was ■ 
haltle royal. In Ihe midst of ihe 
pushing and shoving Ihe Icrrilic re- 

port ol a shirt being torn or a head 

crushed could be heard. Men with 

drawn laces could lie seen on the 

mtskirts of the hatlle looking lor 

MUM one  suiall   enough    In    push 

over*   The hat lie was proceeding 

with honors ahoul even when a 

terrific report WM heard, sounding 

is if it might lie Ihe explosion of a 

bomb or a ton ol dynamite. When 
he smoke cleared away il could !»• 

-•ecu that one of the Sophs, in a fit 

if desperation had thrown an egg 

lite ihe army of I'Ycshnicn, striking 

mil mortally wounding Lientenaitt- 

'•olcnel Stern. I tut. the Kreshineii 

allied from this unexpected coup 

■ lid longhl valiantly lo the end of 

he first engagement,which resulted 

iiiliivorably to both i ides. 
The second engagement was 

ierce and the I'Ycsluncn cveiurd up 

natters with the Sophs, lor throw- 

ing tint bomb. It was done in this 

nanner: t 111' a piece from the scene 

if chief conflict could lie seen a 

tvrithimr, struggling mass. A 

i large man was on the ground with 

: uxleeii small men attempting to 

Hold    him.    Some   said    it   looked 

■ like ihe overthrow of ihe king-bee, 

while others sadly said that it re- 

filled   the   Dying Gladiator.    It 

irovcd to lie Cousin Sam Itcnenth a 

miss of l'Yeslunen. ('oiisin was 
here alter liorx <lr t'.nmlml. When 

he judges succeeded in clearing 

iwny ihe coinhalant's after the 

.vhistle hie i, they dt^eided that the 

lYi-diinou had the greater nuiuher 

if hands on the bowl which was 10- 

■ordingly given them as a trophy 

if victory. All ware ready 

.o (|iiil, stive one Freshman, who 

WM Irving to humiliate Ihe prrsi- 
lelil of (he Sophs, ami throw 
"Tubby Stone at the same lime lor 

[not lotting him fight longer. 
The light was (tarried on   in   (he 

most gentlemanly manner possible, 

nilIKI both hides fought vigorously. 

The Freshmen had the larger niini- 

ber of men which no douhi  helped 

them considerably. After the light 

they proceeded to eoliipier the town 

as (hey had (he Sophs. 

Y. M. C.~AT 
Mr. (>. V. Armstrong in an In- 

teresting   and    impressive   manner 

presented   the    subject    of "The 
Morning Watch" to a large assein- 

hly of Students in the lower i-li.-i | >■ -I 

Sunday afternoon. (let. 2. 

Beginning with n historical 
sketch of Ihe movement since its 

inm'ption in Newport, Kugland, Mr. 

Armstrong spoke of ils introduction 
into this country by   Mr.   John   It. 

Mott in the Bo's and of iis phenome- 

nal growth here and in many other 

countries of the world. 

As regards the Morning Watch 

itselfjlhe speaker treated the subject 

iinde.i three general heads: I. The 

subject mailer ; 2. The time ; 3. 

The milliner of keeping Ihe Morn- 

ing Watch. 

The subject mailer for study in 

die Morning Watch,Mr. Armstrong 

mid, is the Ifible. We slioiTfiT stilfTff" 

il by meditation, relleetion and 

prayer, .lust as air and earth are 

essential lo animal life, so prayer 

i nil Bible study are noOBSflary in the 

spiritual. We cannot oreata spirit- 
ual   energy but   must   receive   and 

transmit it.   The ahoioaet time of 
every day should IK; given (o the 

reception of (his spiritual energy. 

The time when we are most pre- 

pared li.r this is the am Iy morning 

before we have seen (he faces of one 

fellow man or been confronted with 

one daily task. Then the mind is 

fresh, keenly perceptive and fhe 

impressions made nre most lasting. 

What we need most of all lo con- 

sider, however, is the manner or 

spirit in which Ibis exercise should 

lie carried on. The iiii|tortnnt thing 

is not the quantity of the service 

but the quality Of (he worship and 

communion. We should not make 

jt A hollow, formal worship but 
should come into real vital com- 

munion with (lod through Jesus 
Christ. To do this means sacrifice, 
bill the blessings received are a 
manifold reootlipense liir the cost 
to us. 

The    Student      1'ythians       are 

cordially invited to attend tin!meet- 

ings of Lexington  Lodge No.  6(1, 

where a fraternal welcome awnils 

them. The meetings are held in 

Odd l''ellows Hall every Tuesday 
evening at 7:'U) o'clock. 

.1. V. (JHINSTKAD, K. It. S. 

IkATIiRNITIliS 

I'lll-II.UI.MA    IIKI.TA 

It.   W.   McOrum,  M.  It. Turn- 

mil, IS, c. himlis, K. W. Freeman, 

I'*. It. l'Toiirnoy. 

OoatS    a   II.   Uipple,    K.     1*. 

lilcdsoe. I), w. Brown. 

PHI KAI'I'A  1-81 

K.   W. Trimble,  !.. (1.   Jeffries, 

F. It. Crawford, It. 8. I'rcslon. 

Goats—J. S.  Gravely,  S.   It.' 
Wilson. 

Transfer—Lmis Hi own. 

KAI'I'A    AI.I'HA 
'    I 

A. Steves, Jr., 1). W. Pipes, Jr., 

t. W. Withers,  il.   I,. Browning, 
' i. II. Capcrlon. 

Goats—S. C. I.illlcpage. 

Transfers—It.   Ii. Shields.  J. It. 

Poung, K. E. I'ryor.Cnpl.ltarnai'd. 

KAI'I'A RKIMA 

A. M. Duncan, It. C. Stofow, '-• 

i.  Spindle,   Jr.,   T.   15.   lliiblm.il, -. 

.'no. 1'ilkinglon, A. F. While, U.K. 
■Via. 

_tioU!«_M. M. Sheiif..WJiKr!U>r. 
Transfer—I. W. Rfeglestoii. 

I'lll    1IKI.TA   TIIETA 

M.   D.   Campbell,   WTW.'MO.- 

Iride, T. D. Sloan,  A.   D.   Petty. 

j ilm, (i. It. IxKiore, (i. W.I'.WIup, 

T.O. Bsgky, J. I,. Oolville, Chas. 

.'". Ihigley, J. W. Kern, Jr., K. W. 

Celly. 

(Joats—Stuart Mcllride, Geo. 

iJcl'. Miuetrcc, J. S. Ixmg. 

8KIMA cm 

Iff. 1'. Burks, Jr., It. A. Young, 

''\ R. Knglish, A. Del-. Diokerman, 

IS, 1'. Hunter. 

(Joats—II. (1. Temple. 

IIKI.TA TAU IIBI.TA 

T. G. Stone, J. J. Chafes, II. II. 

Williams !'■ P. Holland, T. W. 

Suead, .las. It. Caskie, J. D.Causev, 

IC S.8hield8, W. S. doge, II. W. 

Withers, K. S. Boiee. 

(fonts—J. '.;. Carpenter, Smith 

Cullom, Jr., B. T. Smith, W. S. 
(irahnin, J.   1'.   Iluehaiinn. 

I'lll KAI'I'A KIliMA 

John A. Moore, J.. J. Desha, 
'no. MeCnlliKh, Jr., F. K. Itad- 

r, It. It. Slcpliensou. 

Goals—F. G. Jones, 1*. K. u»|- 

liiw, A. P. Staples, Jr. 

HKIMA AI.I'HA  KlttlMIN 

J.C. Hamilton, G. C. Thomas, 

LContlDued on  Kourth  p«K«] 
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KiK'klirldKe County News I'rlut 

EDITORIAL 

Oral Debate—Oct. II 
Il.-s.ilv.-il   that    Judge    Parker's 

letter "I ill plane- meets 111.- issues 

jl the campaign   in   a   satisfactory 
iimiinur. 

AJfinmt/iiv 

Mr. Slcphcusnn. 
Mr. Hawkins. 

A'Y/"/*IV 

Mr. (\ix 

Mr, Larriok 

llllllvK  FOIl AKMKMATIVK 

I. Cent-nil tone of III*- letter 

latisfhctory; A. Frank; (I)   Ft is not 

unbigiHHiaj   A. On Tarill; II On 

Philippines; (2) ltoowelt is vague; 

K. On tariff refbrmt. If. Deficit 

II Treasury) (^)   Parker aeknow* 
ttlges    till!     llilli.-ultics     III!     Wlllllll 

tnoouoter wild Republican Senate. 
II.   Courageous; (1)   Silences the 

lloney   ipicslinn;    (2)    < loini'S    out 

nuarely on Pension order. C. Con- 

lervativo; (I) As lo power* ol 
-xi-cutive; (2) Promises reduction 

if expenses; (J.!) Will avoid eoni- 

nereial wars. 

II. 'I'lie vital issues honestly 

net; A. Honu-stie issues; (I) 

Dingley tarill main prolilem; A. 

Excessive in rates. It. llouiilv to 

lomestio manufacturers.     I!.     For- 

\ 

While the   bowl    light    ol'   last 

1 ,u -t'o v wai not an event especially 

■-' Irn lat.il to up|H-al  In   tin- taste of 
tl e M* esthetic or to prevent lirok-! !iK" P*7 "My "'"' «>tisl:»:t,,.ily 

« heads and torn clothing, it WM a   't",,,l;    O    I«partallam the vital 

"•stinut iinprovenient over former 

Suntests between the two classes in 

that no college projierty was de- 

stroyed. Another advantage is that 

tlie contest was fought out in the 

■i|ien with judges to conduct and de- 

cide it, thereby guarantying that 

while some one might l>o used up 

in a way, he would not he hit on 

the bead with clubs, plastering, etc., 

as lias occurred within our memory. 

The battle though vigorously con- 

tested was carried on by Iwth sides 

in a square and gentlemanly man- 
ner. It was all in all such nn iin- 
provenient on past contests that we 

hope it will be retained as the means 
oi' settliug the question of suprema- 
cy between the Sophomore and 
i-'i, -liniiui classes. 

Among the most pleasant features 

of last session were the several per- 

formances given by the Washington 

and Lee Dramatic Club under the 

direction of MissAnnie White. The 

performances were not only accept- 

able ,io Ijexinglon where hut very 

little of anything of the kind is 

seen, but would have lieeu accepta- 

ble anywhere because of the ability 

■hoffl by the actors, the stage set- 
ling and the costumes. It is to be 
hoped that the Club will ruirguirin- 
this season  and give us some more 

play*-   

Why not subscribe to the KINII- 

TUM PUT now and so get it every 

week ? There's always something 

doing at W. & L, that you want to 

know about. TIIK KIMI-TUM I'm 

is what you are looking for. 

Prayer     meeting*   will   be   held 

MM. A. Alluvia home govcrn- 

nent. It. It breaks down oon- 

itiliilional restraint] (2) Parker 

neeta Philippine .pi.-stion. A. 

favors treatment like thai of Cuba; 

>!$) Denounces grasping of power 

■y executive. A. Panama, li. 

Pensiou onler No. 7K. 

III. Special Policies sound. A. 
Kcciprooity jailicy  straightforward; 

11)    Advantageous   to   consumer; 

2) Advantageous to mnnufuc- 

.urer; (I!) Kcpulilicnu dishonesty 

irniigned. A. Hcpublicau senate has 

■efused to carry reciprocity treaties; 

11 Commercial expansion fwored. 

A. Favorable treaties with foreign 

rations. B. Reduction of tariff 

>n certain imported goods, It. 

Trust attitude feiirlcss; (1) Tarill 

reduction fundamental. A. lie- 

venue only for the support of gov- 

ernment. 15. Absurdity of present 

:laim as to protection. 0. Honesty 

md economy promised; (1) Present 

lituatiou bad on pensions and public 
\|n'inlil in e. A. Too much paid 

liir pensions. It. Unn.-eessnry in- 

Tense of army and navy; (2) Parker 
iroiniscs (a) legal method a and (b) 

'eduction of authority of chief ex- 

ecutive. 

IV. The letter reliable. A. 

barker's cliaracler guarantees this. 

3.     Proniiscs are all practicable. 

BBIRP FOB NBOATIVH 

I. Parker backing casts doubt «KI 

cttcr. A. History of noniinatimi : 

1) Boom Iniuu-licd by trust u«eg- 

lal.-s ; (2) Character of uampsigll 

nanagm It. Method ofoaniuMgn i 

auupiiign ; (3) Attitude of Parker 

•iianaii.rs biliin- i-onveulion ; (4) 

Parker's lelcgnun. C. Pmple's 

candidate discard.'il : (I) II n- 

ibe iM-ople's .rhoice its evidenced (I) 
by htr.-uglh on lliMir of coiivciilion, 

(J) by populiir ili'iiioiistriilioiis.' 

II. Iiettrf iinsiiuud on vital 

issue. A. Monry iiueHtion: (I) 

llarker stamN lor Quid standard ; 

2) I>1111' i Mi-:" heal nulioy. U. 

Philippine policy weak : (l)JKiohi. 
-ation fur ind.'iH-nih-ncc lorcil ; (2) 

no mention of practical rcliirms. 

III. Iniliislrial attitude unsatis- 

jiclory. A. Tnjill' views: (1) 

Present tarill situation bad ; (2) 

Yet Parker's policy bad. It. Trust 

•cincdics i (I) MSvils of trust sys- 

em ; (2) lieini-dics offered arc 

.ague. 

IV*. Kilent on I^ilior question. 

\. Arbilralioii not iiienlioncd : (I) 
Uesilable selllelnenl of strikes ; (2) 

l-'aeililati-s business. It. Ki^ht 

lour day : (I) Kavonsi by plat- 
iii in ; (2)  Parker silent on issue. 

Class  Meeting 

The Senior Class held a meeting 

Friday   afternoon   in   tie-   l.aiin 

.-ooin. Mr. K, W. Kelly was elco- 

ed president of the class by a 

iiinuimoiis vole and at .nice look 

*M   chair  at the   request of Pics. 

uhnipbelL 
Mr. I1'. A. McCrudcr was ch-clc.1 

.-ice-presideiil and Mr. O. V. Arm- 

strong seerclary and ticasurer. To 

eprescnt the class on the Calyx 

niard, M.wsrs ,1. W. A.lnisoii and 

I. .1. Cliafee were chosen, the hitter 

wing naincd as class historian. 

Alter some discussion it was de- 

cided to postpone the election of 

Valedictorian to some dale nearer 

he close of the BfBt I'-rin. The 

Class banquet will also bediseusscl 

il (hill lime. The question of caps 

mil gowns wos brought up mid a 
wimmil tec appointed by tliepr.-sidenl 
;<i8ce the members of the olart and 

'\o report the result al the next meet- 
log. 

The <f. .t D. Clothing Co's  tail- 

or and culler will lie at their   plai-e 

Oct. 12thand 13th.    l«-> us make 

'ou a suit. 

every   Tuesday   night   on  the first |i I) Harmony the OMUpnigll slogan ; 

floor of the domitory. M2)    Parker's   silence   thniiighoiiU 

YOU WF.AK 

Hats and Shoes 
WK BRMi TIIKM 

The Newest and Best Kind 

[jot's Qel   Aeqliaillled. 

3 ra ham & Co. 
[RAD  AND FBBT  FITTKUS. 

tiKT VOUIt 

ooks   and  Stationery 
—AT  Till',— 

^o-op. Book Store 

NOTICE 

University Assembly 

The next meeting of the lltiiver- 

Asseiubly will lie held Wednesday, 

Oct. 12th,  ut 8.4.r( A. M. 
Professor II. Parker Willis. 

Ircsh from the Philippines, will 

•peak on "PresentConditions in the 

Islands." 

The faculty coinmitte has assigned 

<i each student a seat according to 

iis class. These Huntings will be 
Mated on the bulletin  board,  and 

II the vestibule of the Ch'ipcl. 

Absences will be noted by the 

.'ncciit scats.     Fverv   student is te- 

iiiircd to attend these exercises, and 
o report promptly al the hour nuiu- 

■d, S:ir, A.  M. 
(JHUHttK II. DK.NNV  President 

Si-ii.l the UiN.iriM I'm lo your 

Mends, 

RNU1NKKMNU  HALL 

*Ve share profits with the students. 

MBHT Y.IIMl   Kllir.MiS   AT 

fohn LaRowe's 
MM l-S'l' AMI NK-KHT 

Pool and Billiard Parlors 

The Best Restaurant 
IN TOWN 

mil   the only   P.OX   ISA 1,1.  ANI> 

!(»WI,INC ALLKY. 

Jwen Hardware Company 
IJAI.I! ON l's I'oll 

'auicras and supplies,  (ioll COIMIS 

Tennis  Itails 

?.T'ors,Slrops and Shaving Brushes 

i'.M-ket Cillery, Sknles and a   gen- 
eral line ol 

SPORTING GOOGS 
(UJNSTOKKNT 

OUR SPECIALTIES 
A i iiKii Jiilml Razor tlml sliavcso»i.y 

A Pocket Knife Dial CHITies an edge 

(IIJNH   TO   I1KNT 

Henry   H.   Myers   &   Son 

Billiard and Pool Parlors 
ANIl 

RESTAURANT 
A lull line el CKI.WiN ,.i„l CIliA ItKTTIX 
lin|.i.rh.l unit   I ,-?lir. 

W. K. liltANIIKII, Pnp. 

WELL  bliKNflED 8TIWENTH 
llnve lllrir 

CLOTHES 
iliiilr it!  tuir iiliHT.     Wr   lillikc tlicm   on Hie 
ir<'llli»rs. 

LYONS CLOTHING CO. 

The   Odd   Shaving   Parlor 
Noxl lle«>r to r„st.>MI(*e 

I A.'KSON * .IAI-KKON,    Proprietors 

tor nn lie to data line or 
:lfrars, Newspapers, M.^.i/im-s, I■ruli.fct. 

- no ni 
I.KXINUTUN    NKWB COMPANY 



In Honor of Miss  Pax ton 

Ycstcnlny ■ftemoon Miss Annie 

White cnli'iluiiied at Mrs. (iialmni's 
in lumor 'it' Mi-- l'uxton uf Kansas 

l.'ity. Hearts was tliugame played 

ami the lirst prize, u beautiful 

I■■>■ ■ in9 ul (iilison heads was won iiy 

Miss May llaskins. Miss Jnrdau 

won tht? laNihy, a Ixittlc til' ketch- 

up, while the iHiiisnlatiiin prize, a 

but nl'candy, went to Miss Tucker. 

Those present wire Miss 1'uxtuii 

ot Kansas City, Miss Gallohcr of 

ltoiinoku, and Misses May und 

I^niise llaskins,   Diinlap,   Tneker, 
Jordan, Staples,  Mtwgtral Graham 

and HrnckcnliriniKli. 

Football 

As in usual at tliis season ul   the 

ymr, Ika fuuthtll nuuMgenwnt is in 

an awful lix.     Wi; in-i-l  inouey ami 

noml it tally. Than have not 

ban Tit) Mason Uokeb soM ami the 

MilworipHoM list is very small. We 

have a good team now, miieh credit 

is due Mr. Itallictt, as welt as 

Caplain 8toney on the way tliev 

have gotten the men in good run- 

ning order. Tbl MMdUM) is stronger 

thun it has Ixiin lor some time, we 

have more and better teams to play 

mi the home ground* and now it is 
up to (lie gUidcnls to do their hliaiv. 

Come OH, now is the time to tdiow 

your spirit, help the manageuu'iit, 

heeausu as soon as we see the season 

is not coming out we will disband 

the team. 

Collegian 

The Collegian will probably np- 

mtr some time during the lollowing 

wiM.'k. The lirst issue will l>e a 

very good one. The student** 
should imtroni/.c the C-ollegiau ami 

help the editor and manager by 

IMHII writing and subscribing Ibr it. 

The niuuagement intends to tend 

all new men a copy ol the lirst 

issue and we hope that all the 

University men will take the maga- 

zine. 

Hon. Robert M. Hughes of Nor- 

folk, was nominated lor congress in 

the second Virginia congressional 

district by the Uepublieans last 

week. Mr. Hughes was, Ibr sev- 

eral years, professor ol" the law ol* 

admiralty in Washington and I.f. 

University, and is the unthor ol* a 

text ltook on the law ol admiralty, 

on whieh subject he is an authority. 

Invitations have IHHHI issued 

announcing the wedding of It. 
R Mutton, of Huttonsvillc W. Va., 

with Miss Kthelynd Virginia Bona- 

lichl of Tnnnelt.a. W. Va., The 
wedding is to lake place on Oct. 

12th. Mr. Million was a student 

in the l-ivv Mepartineul ol VVusli- 

iuglon and \AX last yuar. He is 
a IIK-IIIIH'I' ol the I'hi Kappa Sigma 
fraternity and has manv Irieuds 
Rmong the student body allot "whom 
•mitt- in wi-hing him the greatest 
liajininess. 

Washington Literary Society - 

The last meeting nf the Wish. 

Society was of special import 
a nee. 
Immediately After roll-enll ft joint 

Dcoting was held with the Graham 

\AHI Society, to elect a ''Recorder" 

of joint moating*. During the 

joint session other ini|tortant busi- 

ness was attended to, after whieh 

the regular programme was resum- 

ed. Mr. Wisman, was lirst orator 

il (he evening and handled his G. 

(). I*, with wit and eloqiMOOft. Mr. 

Syren, delivenl an oration which 
was    highly      approved    by     the 

orlifo. 
The debate, "lieaolved, That Cir- 

minatanou ntakm tlie Man" was re- 
preaeutetl on the airirmative by 
Messrs Hailing, ami Williams, and 

MI the negative by Messrs. Uitcuour, 

tud I'age. IWh sides of the ipies- 

.ioii were ably discussed. Alter 

lie programme was completed ami 

.he erilic had made his report, an 

■Icfliiiii was held to * -1 ■•■■.-1 debators, 
o meet the (irahaiu l/ee Society in 
uint debato to IHI held on the eve- 
uug of Thanksgiving, Messrs 
JeniplO, Armstrong, anil Tilhmin, 
rare olooteu to represent the Wash. 
\lter ifeeiving Messrs. (irecn, 
'jttCioiv, ami Mills, into mcmltcr- 
.hip the Soeiety  juljouriiml. 

Law Notes 

There lute bean very  little of in- 

lerest happening in the I-aw liuilil- 

ng this week. The'Seniors finisli- 

ixl Partnership on Kriday and will 

Kgin on Wills next   Monday. This 

vill bataught by   I'ml'. Ijong, and 
jarduer on Wills is the tcxt-ltook. 

Aside from this I lie Lawyers have 

■MHI plodding along the even tenor 

if their way without any very iuter- 

ssling hap|>cnings to molest them in 

heir work. 

It is sup|toscd   that the Itradlord 
Law Debating Society will beatert- 
•il shortly. This is very interesting 
ind instructive work and the Jiin- 
ors have caught on to enough law 
>y now to participate. We hope to 
M! able to report its organization in 

our next issue. 

Sloan-Payne 
(Hoeklirldicv County Nawa, Oet.Kl.] 

At llarrisonhurg at 1 o'clock on 
Thursday last at the homo of the 
iride Mr. Kdwin 1). Sloan and Miss 
ilollie Winston Payne, daughter of 
'aptain \V. W. I'uyne, were married, 
he Rev, Hobb White, Jr., and   Ucv. 
tobart U. Brooking officiating The 
iridfl is a granddaughter of the laic 

Jeneral WiNum II. I'uyne of War- 
vntoii; the 4room, who is a brother 
if Mrs. David <J. Ilumphruys of 
jexington. was educsled here, ut 
•Vaali.nglon and Lne, where he is 
veil known. He has been engaged 
a railroad engineering in Virginia 
uul \V<st Virginia and now hold* a 
losilion as instructor at Tulaueiiiii 
ersitv,   New   Orleans,   where   the 
'oung couple will live.   Professor 
onl Mrs. David (J.   Uuniphreis al- 
euded the wedding. 

STRAIN  &   PATTOF* 
CLOTMIERS 

1     GENTS' FURNISHERS 

Opposite    Lexington     Hote 
LEXINGTON.   VIRGINIA 

THE LEXINGTON 
MAIN  51HKHT 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

Stini|>le   ROOM    fur    TruvelUnK   Men.  MMl 
MlUKlonml from Station 

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 per day | 

F. H. BROCKENBROUGH 
PIllIPHIKTDIt 

KamMUlinl i*ir PhoMaW 

C. M. KOONtS & BRO. 
HKAl.K'ltS IN 

Furniture, Bedding, Carpets, etc. 
Corner JHI.ra.iii uu.l Ni-la.il! Mia. 

JAMES JACKSON 

Barber 
Gem-nil U-e•» Ol.l  Hurlier 

NELSON ST. LKXINGTON 
BndMto' Tru.ic BoHdMd, 

S.  G. PETTIGREW'S 
UUM l'l«™ i" n»y 

Lowney's Candies 

TOBACCO *  AND  *  CIGAGS 
The Heat Hoasted Peuiiuteln Town 

II MlUlMIII. I'l"»- I <I.W.«imi«lit»r, V.Prns. 
Will. M. HoBIWM, UUDIW 

People's   National   Bank 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

CAPITAL, 160,000 
Accounts ol Student. Solicited. 

H. O. DOLD 
...THE... 

Students'   Friend 
Needs Nti Advertising 

WEINBERG'S 
Opposite Poatuflh-u 

I'UIIISIIKIM slums 
W.  I..  IHIIKII.ASHIIOKS 

HAWKS HATS 
8rill.ti.ss BK08. • 00. OMWIIINO, 

(<    M. IHIIITtlN.M   l>. 

KVK, HAH.  H081  ANli TIIICIIAT 
SI'Kt.'IAI.lST 

LIXINOTOK, VA 

timio itc«:kiiiliifu linnk liuliiliuit. 
Ilouin ».:iu u. in. u> l.:m i>. in.; a.:ui |>. n. tn 

r. ou p. in. 

The Hodel   Barber   Shop 
Hut II....I  In lliiuk ..I* It.H-UirnlK.- 

sintlen(>' llaMJiiiwrim 
II. A. WII.I.IAM.S,    ....   I'r,i|iri.i,.r. 

. . HO TO... 

R.  S.  ANDERSON'S 
l:or Students' Lamps  and   Supplies 

CUT ULASS. «tc 

GORRELL'S 

Prescription  Pharmac 
\ K I, S <) N     S T It E K 

Drugs Chemicals 

Toilet Articles 

Perfumery    Stationery 

'Inly     Registered     Pharmacists      Employ 

W. C. STUART 
Jniversity 9 Text  Booh 

STATIONERY 
AND 

Supplies   for   Students 

3ANK Of ^ocwioq 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

W. S. Moi'KIHN .     President 
il. O. t'AUl'UKl.L       .        .        Cashier 

Capital $65,000        Surplus $.n.n- 

vVADE MASTERS & CC 
tVusliliit-ton Mmt 

Tuliueco,   Cigurs    and   Oigurett 
UAMUV OAKKS AND CHAOKKItS 

KINK LINK OF OANDIKS 

.1. L. IkCOWS 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
oi'PoaiTK OODBffBOUn 

Special ruteti to studui.tn.   Fraternity a 
(!laa» Groups. 

Anilture work done wltncare. 

THIS SPACE BE8EBVKD 

Lexington Steam Launch 

PIKINK 70 

. .THB.... 

^ockbridge County Nev 
Ki.rniiln'!i WiuiliiiiKtou »iul   (,!•.■   iteW4 <l 

IngMMlH HIUI vucaiiun at 

f 1.(10 A   YEAH. 

HAS   A   GOOD   JOB   OFFIC 

IIAVK   YOUR 

,* Clothes Cleaned and Pressed 
At II. MOlKiAN'S. 

Three »uiulliir (UN 

,%&• l.enve onler uitli .l.u'k.-.n. A Juki 

UNIVERSITY COLLEG! 
OF MEDICINE.WIM&! 
ME0ICIIIE-DEI.TISTI1T-PHARMAC 
IMoilcro  Laboratoilci In ch»rg« of ipccljJiili. 

','-...     S.St'  HI-       h..,..-!!,,!   (I  

Btdude Iciidaiug ID our own  llotpllu. 
Kord«iail«dl.tfonii»ilon,wrileT!IEPROCT01 



1 i.U.nun. -. 

|<'nntllllli"1 from Kll'-t pant) 

\V. II. Dunlan, Ijiiincii Itaiikin, 

\V. It. .1. niinii. 
Quail—Vinrii'iil   Mill*,   <I.   II. 

Mil.s, T. *'.   New-din,   ('.   Newton, 

I'lcd   Dnlaney. 

SUiMA   NU 

T. A. BledauC,   K.    K.   Yirtncr, 

C. M. MoCram, W. I). Hereford, 

H.C.Till.iuui.J. U. II. Alexander 

J. T. M■■< i mil. 

Q-mt—E. W. Phillip*. 

Vranal'er—.1. F.  ('Iiiiill.ni. 

PI KAPPA   AI.I'IIA 

J. I* Wvwir, ('. S. Uurpoiibir,W. 

W  EXannove, II. M. Houtnaw. 

(I.IIIIK—SnnuiLirs Klt'inniin^, II. 

II. Danmll. 

Tranafen—Herbert Amleninii, 

\V. lC.lones, .1. K. Kggvrt. 

TIIKTA   NU   KP8II<ON 

M. I'. Burka, Jr., M. I'. Uamn- 

bell, It. V.  Si.ikcs,  A. M. Human, 

A. Steven, Jr., (J. <'.   I'l *,   H. 

W. Pipes, Jr., J. O. Hamilton, (J. 

I-. Bugler, T. <). Uagloy, 8. B. 

Cliilmn, A. V. White, W. (!. Mn- 

(Jurfcle, It. L. Browuing.J. I, Uol- 

ville, E. I'.. Hunter. 

Urahain Lee Society 

A new fciinr.Mil the work in too 

Graham Lea Suoiety ihi* year is il»' 

oratorioal ooiilaat that i* to he Iiel.l 

at the last regular meeting in No- 

vember. Tbta contest is open u 

nil immbcn who am not applicant! 

f ii their (logrot tills year anil n 

liandaonta medal is in heawanloil u 

the mini "'l"» uelivera the IM-SI nra- 

ti.in. 
The Booiety IM'^JIII its term* 

work promptly under the able 

leadarahip of Mr. AnJera and with 

ii'- hearty su|i|inrt of the nl.l men 

that am bask ami co-operalinn "I 

the new men that have joineil, lius 

been giving [iroinise Oil year nl 

enlhii liaslie anil lienelieinl work. 

On the  night nl   the   17th   Messvs 

Brodhaiu ami Browning were elect- 

e.1 as prwident and  vioo-presidout, 

and Mr. Itrittinghani was made 

tnrasiii'er. Mr. Bradham's in- 

augural address at the next meeting 
was well prepared, and delivered ill 
sneh an impressive manner as to as- 
sure ns that we still have a ni.isl 
uxnelhtnt leader. 

West Virginia Club Meets 

The West Virginians met Mon- 

day and organised a olub.     Mr. \V. 

P. Hereford was eleoted as preai- 

Ifiil, Mr. J.   IXiilcy   viee-presidenl 

and Mr. O. V. Armstrong seoretary 

and treasurer. It was decided In 

hive a banquet during the mono- 

tonous eMAMi nl' Lexington, H'obrn- 

ary. It promises in lie Ihe greatesl 
the W. Vim., have had. Mr. 
Djiley inviles ihe "Snake-lliiulers'' 
'>> meet ill his room   on   Nov.    1st 

Washington & Lee 
University 

DEPARTMENTS 

Academic 
Engineering 
Law 

M I 
McCrum 

Drug Co.  1 

Ci EORQ Ii H.   DENNY ! 

Soda 

Tobacco 

Huylers 

Sundries 

('nine and inapoct ourstoek. 

I'lillMIMITIIlNS 

• AKIMTI.I.Y    iiiMli>i'Sl>Kli 

I'lSfc.SIDENT 
111 s S:SKH:K:;SK:S! 

•*fY CHESAPEAKE & College and Fraternity 
ROUTE OHIO  RAILWAY FLAGS 

Many    limns   (Juiekrr   than   nuv 
Other Kuutn Imm Lexington,   Va. I   We make Uio handRnmaefc and raaatunr 

unfitly atini'-Mvi-1| latleln AeMrlea. 

Cincinnati, Imiiisvilli', ('liii'iiini. Si. 
Louie and  all   Points   West, 

pforthweKl and S.ulhwest 

Tlw i'. A II. 11 v-. "si. Luna. Hncrial" mi.! 
"f.tf.  V." v.-ili.ul.,l Train  »iili   Imilv 
.'mi.'In*. I'ull  SI., pim: I'iir>" mill Uhilnc 
•*:u-'!iri'iiii.iii|i.<>siiMfii rnaiAirt, aprril mnl 
•uiOii. 

.'. a O. Juan Klrrrlraln linvlna lx>ilmf- 
I Va., m I p. in. Iinily I- i. uiili -si. 
Limn. S|...-inl" nl .'lin.m Kanr. 

for nil.-*, lii'lat- iiml .illiiT inriiiiiiiilii.il 
:•■•■•■ • lot). II I'A.MI'IICI.I.. I'ilv Tiikil 
Aiasiir. A". I!v.. I.i'-.iiiuimi. Va., nr ml- 
lima W. II. Wi.ill.. I.. II. P.   A.,    Ilii'l I. 
Va. 

I'l. I,. lill.MIAM .1. Ii  IIRAVHII 

ATTENTION 
^ VVo WHltl lo mnku vim a Srrr or 

('i(nTi:is or n I'AIR OK I'.wix 

^| Wo wmil tii rail yon Shots, Mais, 

(ii'iiiV KiiniiHliiiiuH, Trunk or Vn- 

lisr.     Prices right.     UUWIH new. 

The G.&D. Clothing Co. 
Main Street      <)|ij»osil(! < <MIII|IOIIM' 

ESTABL'SHEO   1866 

LG.JAHNKE&CO. 
(Inoan lo U (1. Jahake) 

,..DKAI,KB8 IN... 

Diamonds, Watches 

Clocks  and Jewelry 

S|.|.|-illl  llrsllIIIS Jill.I Bkl'tl'lK'H til OOtOT tOP" 
|.||l'llllll  llll|>til'llll.lll. 

ALIIKKTHHULTK 

Bookaeller,  Siaiioinr    and  Printer 

HTAIINTMN, VA. 

Walli'r II. Illlllltip. W. & I. Aui-llt. 

Kinii'rniiy Jewelry 
iiml NiivalUai 

.'..II.'-,'.' iiml 1'lns. 

I'in. mi.l liini;. 

DAVIS & CLEGG 

Silversmiths and Official Fraternity 

„■» Jewelers j* 

IMPOSTBBA or HALL CLOCKS 
N... mi! I'IIKIIIIII Slni'l 

I'llll.AIUU.PIIIA 

JAMES E. IRVINE 
;Siiei'essor   to    Irvine   ok    BteveiM 

W»gMcw^McaKXaHlirriarH>ar^;^e| 

Clothier 

Tailor *-» 

Men's 

Furnisher 

DHARLOTTESVILLB,    VAj 

MONEY   CAN   BE  SAVEp 
AlrlnMiuli n KTMI iiniiiy eollfflv mm flr. 

•xtrnviiuiinl   :in.I   litivt'   till   (lir iiinncy tin; 
■mi S|HIHI. they muriy nil Hurrfl I tin iin-J 
MIIIII'I jir.-l'iT I" HOC Miiiifllitiii! tm ll»' rf* 
iiMT*>illiis iil'lih'rui Hull llnv IIIIIV luivriiMT 
Inilt-votr In Inxnrl«mml .ilwrnrrK 1WIM 
,ii>l it very flrVW ninl iiowt ilrvllli hMbrn 
itivcitlnl I'nt |MTMlfUt mid crciisltiK ii..iis<r| 
UllP Ml'ST Imvf lii*. fruiiHt'i'x vrt'itM'd an 
|im -r«l. >•" IIM' hwndlnrt, im»"l ■tli^liirinry m 
■■■oiioiuinil mHhml is nfwwwrlljf Uw h;i 
I'lii'iii'vicr inellnnnl '!"••" iti<* vorh <t* imw 
lircl, <*n■iisin« nntl |in«dn|Ipl*rf**rlly from m ' 
loflvnir trtx  |wlrn nf inHwn nl il»- MM 
'i|>milinu. 'i-l vtillintil llii'hciii IIIHI w.iiriin 
lefir nl lite Iftilnr'H irmi. Any mtf w h<i kinn 
•III I'll ."HI tliitl I lie ln>t iron nol m>ly mitkot 
allflt   IIMlPrtal   ''Ml      MlOl'llH    Hill)      MI'tlklllH   til 
liK, r.ifili.-i'lmli.   The lilml Tn.iiNor PrriMv 
• Iv IK>KH  AWAY   «|l|i iln- l>til MVI* 
iiiiuiy IINWH llRprioe i" n "siiicle yi-nr V«.| 
■MII f-ri-HM' ynnr IniMMIK   v»iih  it   H   Immlrt'l 
MtiH-s mini il»- fluili will Ml Nhm II Mn u 
tin- fi|«-i til inn. 

|| IH llli'illVi'lllioil nfil   SliilillloniilM,    run!, 
iiiiiiililiK-linitl iml) ;tt I Hi Vine St.,Slntltiltil 
VM.I.V lhr dlciil TtMHwr Prawn Co.   It . 
•••nl in IIIIY whlroM |I..-I I'.ii'l AH* |«UM1 »ml r* 
titniMl nimrpxprnw IflnllwIvMl SHMMIJ 

Rtdnrjr. WIH-M in MHTAT nilirrwhiPtMTriM 
l'rr«tirr>iii In- liiiny in  mwilnthtt W oloMl  I 
piM-kril in II trunk. IlK merit- MY at mm i>| 
|inr«-i'i IIIMI It is it mnly ncllrr. A lui-llin 
11 «<•«t Hiintiilii.mwonnl >t* »i Wiisliinirt*' 
mu! UP. 

Unmnlr mnl Hm**jr I'l 
Itulluns ninl ChnlUH 

Rwliw, M.-ln 
mill I ii' 

M. J. HESS 

Watchmaker and Jeweler 
npp. I'rt'jthytt'i-liiii Church     U-xlnuHm,  Vn. 

S|H'clul itaMRIM hi .'liiK-i.liiH.otc.. tii olilcr. 

All kind*Of ivpjilrinc iluno. 
r'fttIstuctinn  -MI.11 11.:---■■ I 

THIS BPACE IH BKSRRVRD 

...FOR TIIK... 

FIRST    NATIONAL    BANK 
OF LEXINGTON, VA. 

»liii'li Milii'iis your baalana mid giuuaaliiai 
MiUadorj nrrlw 

DB. JOHN H. HARTMAN 

DENTIST 
lio|miriiig Fine Wntnheea S|Nioialty LBXINQTOM   •«'•«*«  VIRGINIA 

lllliii'i.n Mnin Strocl 

rnriiii-rly <ircii|ii.'l bj l>r. H. W. I'lilmrr 

MOOSE BROS. COMPANY 

A Treat to your Feet 

isn pair ..r IIANAN ttoom. To kaook 
aliiiiit luu iialmr Al.l. AMI-;it('AN or "'ail; 
Wall I'min.il »..' h.'iit. Hi. Imve tlioui 111 all 
ii'iiii.i'i--. ihaiNHi iiml Ht.i.'H. 

LYONS CI.OI MINO CO. 
I'l.'llil.'.-.'I'.iM",, mi.l I'limlKliiTK 

I.VMIIIIiriKI,   VA. 

F. L. YOUNG 

i Printers   and   Binders. 
CHICK**  Work A  Hpccliilty. 

KHIIIIIIIU'S   clH'orfully KiihiiilUcd, 

L. W. MOORE 
NelHi'ii Street 

lias 0   Nice    Stuck  In  Select   Frnhi . *li«M'-', I'mlirwi'tir. llnf.icr.v, Trunksnml Suil 

Cor, "(isiiinuroii nml Jofflorwm sin. THV    A   PAIR   OJY   RUIN H1IOI8 

I B. & W. H. WOOI 

Clothiors 

Tailors *
N

» 

Hatters 
CHARL0TTB8VILLB,   VAi 

We Will be Pleased 

To fliiliinlt prlceHfor nny Hporlal order i 

FRATERNITY «,- 
CLASS   1'INS 

Wu carry llio Oaait lli.e nf .1 ItlUt an 
in menpenooaaoei i» tiiiHHoctimi or ti 
rtata, 

1). I,. 8WJTZBB 

.iKUKl.Kll 

N'o. Ii K. Main St.     Stauntnn, Va 

M. MILEY 4. SON 

MGARBON STUDIO N' 
UadOMd KotM lo stmicntM HIM) GAdoMj,   IM 
v-floplnn nml   i'i in* i'i" Ihiiie for  AniHtciirrf 

SHERIDAN'S v LIVERvj 
LOWER MAIN avnuurr 

Tin* HCMI uiiiM^liciipcNl III  Town 

A. H.  FETTING 
MAHWAOTDRMI   Of 

Greek Letter Fraternity lewfeliyv5e~;:^;K 
MmiioraiMliim |Ni«l(nga wjit  tunny ftntnrnlly mciiibcr Llirnngli ll*emwrvtory oflilii Olwnler. 

SjHM'ial iloBljpM) uuu csliinalr. ii.rin 'i. I on Cl.iss i*ins, Mcduls.   liings.  olc.  ::::::::: 


